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The Deniocrntlo Convention Is still
in session nt llnrrisburg ns wo go to
iircss. ltobortK. l'attison of Phllmlcl
jililii was nominated for Governor on
Wednesday evening, nml It is every-
where conceded to be a strong nomina-
tion. An excellent ilatfortn was ad-

opted and harmony prevails.

Tlio assessment of public Bcrvnnts
for campaign expenses was tho leading
subject of discussion in both houses of
Congress yesterday. In such n discus,
siou the Democrats havo both law and
'morals altogether on their side and they
wero helped by tho lamentable fact
that scarcely a Hepublican in either

' branch had tho courage to disavow,
manfully and unequivocally, the infa
mous abiue. Thero was, of course, tho
usual lliinsy pretext of "voluntary con
tribulions, but no ono was willing to
sav that an olliciul who declined to
muko a "voluntary contribution"
would not lose his t lae'o. It is humil-

iating that a form of oppression and
robbery that Would not bo tolerated in
Russia should not only find apologists'
in thu American Congress, but should

' actually bo accepted as the policy of tho
dominant paity. Wo should expect
that all save trading politicians of tho
lowest class wotdd make haste to repu-
diate tho lawless insolence of the Hub'
bell and thu Coppers. Instead of that
this absolutely indofcusiblu wrong is
virtually made a party issue and tho
spoilsystem in its most offensivo form
is openly Haunted in the face of tho
public. Tho report of yesterday's Con-
gressional proceedings" will form tho
best Democratic campaign document
Of the ' present year. Times, June

Tho movo which is being made by
congress toward tho reduction of in-

ternal lcvcnuo taxation is not made1

willingly by the republicans, and they
can claim no credit for it. Tho demo-
cratic minority have made persistent
and united efforts to force some legis-

lation on this subject, but they have
been stubbornly opposed at every step
by tho republicans. The selfish repub
lican leaders care nothing for tho peo
pie so long as tho treasury is full and
their' parly is in power. The democrats
heed 'the popular voice and they know
that tlic people favor tho reduction of
burdensome taxation, it is nil very
well for the republican newspapers to
refer sarcastically to tho "rant about
tlio workinguien's taxed shirt and taxed
shoes, taxed wool and taxed blanket,"
but there is no humorous side to this
question for tho workiugnien. He was
promised prosperous times under re
publican rule, but on tho contrary he
turns hitnselt out ot employment and
out of bread, and when ho turns to tho
party which was to bring tho blessings
of prosperity ho finds it arrayed against
tlio reduction ot tlio taxes winch take
his hard earnings from his pocket. The
democratic party in tho'strong effort it
is making in congress to compel the re
duction ot internal revenue, is showing
itself to bo the true friend of a tax-ri- d

den people. Patriot,

HIS PATE SEALED.

Strong appeals wero made to the
President last week, by Sir. Heed, and
tho society for tho protection of the
insane, to grant a respite to Guiteau
until next tall, so that his caso might
be taken beforo tho Supremo Court of
tho United States. A cabinet meeting
was held at which tho whole matter
was discussed, and Attorney-Genera- l

Brewster read an opinion in which he
hays a respite ought not to bo gi anted
as tho sanity of the prisoner was fully
established at tho trial. Uuiteau was
informed of this decision on Saturday
morning, and received thu intelligence
with upparent indifference. He is not
allowed to wo my ono but his guards
nnd spiritual adviser. Tho execution
will take place (Friday) and but
tew spectators will be admitted.

Death of the Man who wante J to Freeze
Guiteau,

Job Harvey Ridgoway, inventor of
tho Kidgeway lU'trigerator system, and
whoso novel proportion to freeze thu
body of Guiteau nnd exhibit it for tho

attracted widespread attention some
timo since, died on Sunday at hist ro
aidctice in Philadelphia.

At tho clone of Guileau's trial, nnd
when it became a certainty that tho m-

sassin would meet tho late ot murder
ers, Jlr. Ridgoway made a pioposition
to a relatives, through the ns
sassin's counsel and brother-in-law- ,

Georgo Scoville, to take pofs ssion
tho body after death, preserve it in his
patent refrigerating apparatus nndcx-liibi- t

it throughout thu United Stales
and lMirope; tho understanding being
that ono-hul- f of tho receipts was to be
given to Guiteau's relatives, while tho
other half wnn to bo retained by tho
inventor, in reply fecovillu stated that
tho relatives were inclined to regaid llu
prepoeitiou favorably. The extensive
publication at tho timo ot these facts.
however, quickly led to a more serious
consideration ot the preposition upon
tho part ot tho assassins lelalives, tun
finally led to its rejection. Air. Ridge
way's proposition in detail, ns described
by himself at tho time, was to tnko pos
session of tho remains after tho brain
had been removed for postmortem ex
animation, place it in ono of his patent
refrigerating cases and oxhiuit it in all
of thu principal cities in this country
and Europe. The caso designed for
tho purpose was to bo ten feet spuare,
three sides of which wero to bu of glass,
so that tho whole interior would bo
plainly visible. Tho fourth side was to
bo reserved for tho refrigerating up pa
ratus, consisting of a seiies of
metallic troughs,extciiding fiom bide to
side in a slanting zig-za- manner, and
into which was to bo placed tho freez
ing mixture', composed cineiiy ot ice
nnd salt.

It was tho intention of Mr. Ridgoway
to havo thu caso upholstered and limsh
ed in tho most elaborate manner. In ml

dition to this ho contemplated making
an outlay of isao.uuu for tho construc-
tion of ii haudsoiiio refrigerating car in
which to transport thu caso from place
to place. The enterprising inventor
calculated upon making, at the least
bv tho scheme SflOO.OOO. which amount
aceoiding to tho agreement, was to bo
equally divided between tlio relatives oi

thu assassin and himself. It Is usingu
lur coincidence and ono worthy of spo
c o nolo that tho pro ector of tins ro

.1 n.'n,nH,.i II... .fntit ftv.ul neuneaill

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

The Republican d ngrestonal com
mittee lias sent out eliculnis to every
person in tho employ of the United
states, asking tor a "voluntary contri
bution'' to tlio campaign corruption
fund, nnd tho amount that each ono is
expected to pay is designated. Tho
laborer, who Is getting two dollars li

day is nsked lor twelve dollars, ouo
week's woges, nnd nil who are reociving
salaries nreassessed two, per ceut., ,ln
Philadelphia nlouo this amounts to
more than twenty five thousand dollars.
Whilo tlio circular only requests n "vol-
untary contribution", It is very well
understood that any one who does not
comply with it will bo placed oil tho
"black list' and runs tlio risk ot losing
his position. It will bo remembered
that tho Civil Servieo Refoim Associa-
tion of Philadelphia has been very
diligent in its efforts to securo tho abo-
lition of this custom and has taken fre-

quent action in relation thereto. At a
special meeting of tho oxecutivu com-
mittee November 10, 1881, a committee
of five was constituted to wait upon
tho official head of each Federal depart
ment in the city to inqulro whelher'ho
was awaro that such an assessment had
been made in the department, whether
it had his sanction and whether tho
fear which employees express of being
placed on tho black list, or otherwise
molested, for refusal to pay for or to
do political work was a d

apprehension. Tho committeo report
ed in away that substaincd tho chnrgos,
and in conclusion said, "if, therefore
n candid and manly expression of dis
approval of enforced assessments could
bo obtained from President Arthur, it
would bo in the highest degrco valuable.
If such an expression wero refused, wo
should, at all events, .know the ground
wo stand on and bo prepared to carry
on our agitation in tho most effective
way. Accordingly the oxecutivo com
mitteo mailed to tho l'rcsidcnt on
March lo, 18S2, a copy of tho report,
together with a letter nud a memorial,
in which his Attention was called to tho
custom, and ho was requested to "at

'. 1 .1 ..! T.lonce ami peiuiaueiiiiy rcuuvu ruuunu
oflicc-holdc- from all lisk ofiexioval
by reason of their not paying assess
ments levied upon them to furnish
funds for partisan usu in State or mu
nicipal elections.'' Tlio rcceipt of this
memorial was acknowledged by tho
Presidents pnvato secretary on junrcii
17, 1882. learning that tho custom
of assessments was pursued and boing
satisfied that President Arthur had
been heedless to their entreaty a second
letter was sent to him, but they receiv
ed no response. On Tuesday of last
week, at a meeting of tho executive
committee of tlio association, a minuto
was adopted setting forth that President
Arthur had in his letter ot acceptance
of the Vico Presidency and in his first
message to (Jongrcss after he had bo-

conio President atlirmcd his approval
ot aud ins intention to carry out tho
principles of civil service reform, but
having disregarded his pledges to the
nation thu association put upon record
its belief that he is accessory to the
abuses, and it called upon tho citizens
to express by voice mid vote, whenever
and whenever practicable, their deter
initiation that he be held responsible
tor tho continuance ot these abuses.

TheCivil Service Reform Association
of Now York has sent circulars to of
lice holders assessed bv this committee
warning them, that tho assessment is a
violation of law, tnd all who pay such
assessments arc liablo to prosecution,
In response to this, Mr. Hubbell, chair
man of thu committee has addressed a
letter lo the President, of tho Associa
tioii as follows

HjlHI Of ltKl'KKSENIlVm
WASlllNOTON, June 2i

Sm : I understand that n circular signed by you
has been sent to largo numbers of icrsons employed
In tho service of tho United SUtos, advising Uittn
to refrain from complying with tho request oftho
Republican congressional committeo for contrlbu.
tloiutolt8cmpalgufund. In this circular you
state that "la tho opinion ot counsel , as the mem
bers of tho Hepublican Congressional committeo
aro ortlcors of tho united States Government, all
persons making contribution to such committeo
will render themselves ltuble under section e, chap
tcr 23T, United States Statutes." It It bo the law
that poisons paying becomp ltable to a penalty, I,

being a member of Congress and tlio treasurer who
receives tho payment, am nlso liable. I am willing
to meetyouon niiywhcro or utnny
lime, and to unite with you In reuuoaUng tho Pres-
ident to ask nn opinion or the Attorney General,
ICyoudehlrunny other form or action in any trt
bunal which can give an Immediate consideration
ot tho point, I will join you In testing tho soundness
of the circular, und I invito you to this mode of
of settlement as both moro manly ami more hon-

orablo than your attempt to coufuso tho action or
alarm tho minds of tho employes alluaedto. Tho
law i.i Militated In your circular and tho alarm
you seek to create Is without Justlncatlon In tho
law. Your to whom you vaguely al-

lude, cither misunderstands or perverts It. Dis-

daining to seek shelter uehlnd any cover, I, there
fore, challengo ou to tlio steps necessary to a
Immediate determination of the degreu of respon
blblilty which is attached to this fact, und to tho
correctness of your cliuular which I distinctly
deny.

Tho law of tho country forbids such
assessments, and tho Kcpublican con
ventiou of May 10th at Hurrisburg
adopted the following resolution : lee
solved, that wo condemn compulsor
assessments for political purpose-'- , and
prcsciiptiou for failure to respond
either to such assessments or to ro
quests for vtiluntary contributions." Of
so much woith is their pretensions!

Brewster on Bosses.

TUB DISTINGUISH!!) ATTOHNKV OKNWtAl,

I'i.AIN TALK OK 1'IVK VEAKS A(10,

The Independent Voter will bo felt
Tlio timo hus eoino now to establis
tho government in all its details, ami
cral and local, in thu hands, not of
cabals, but of those who represent tho
people and who possess their offices
only to perform their duties with abill... ti t. l:...iv iiuu uueiity.

'1 his otalo has been and Is at the
mercy of tho worst men in it. Thov
luvo plundered anil abused Its
sources, and thoy havo degraded its
public hfo by intruding in'o all oflice'
of dignity or piofit the woret men tha
could bu found, taking thu obscure
rapacious, lawless and ignorant, and
excluding tho pure, honest, Miigl
minded and They
have draggeei thu tamo ot tho eJom
inonwcallh Into tho filth of faction.

At Washington wo havo not been
represented, except by their instrn-uvnt-

who havo mado us there and
throughout thu who!o country tho sub
jects of reproach and odium. Tho
people have no say in tho eeleclion of
their candidates and oftentimes In their
election. They nominate by fraud and
icturn as elected by fraud men who
niu only known to the publlo by their
infamous careers. Wo aro now on the
eve of n revolution when such men
must pass awny. Had they governed
purely and justly, hud the peopio that
they put in power from timo to time
been dutiful anil truthful, nnd had
their conduct been for the publio good
and not for privato gain or poisonal
malice, there would havo been a
healthier lone in the publlo mind now,
ami wo never would h ivo witnessed, in

inarkablo idia died just llvo days boforo a fieo countiy liko this, open rebellion

niratnsi mo law sucu as wo ve siieii

wl oso remains ho intended to exhibit I
I

within tho Jat two months, uur
thioughout tho civilized worlel. t cities and their peopio nud their p.

crty would not havo hcon exposed to
rapine aild'plllBgo nnd lira nnd murder
i ma peopio nan noi nceii uisgusiou
ith tho lawless acts' and lawless lives

of their public men. Snoh things can
nevor happen in frco Commonwealths
unless thoy havo ceased practically to
bo frco. In monarchies thoy aro tho
ittst ludgments of an outragoel peopio
rising up ogalnit personal tyranny. In
republics they aro testimonies ngisnn
abuses which havo degraded oitixons
to Ukj Jevql of outraged subjects.

HIS M.AST AGAINST CAUEHOK.

Last winter our peopio wore shocked
ith tho election of J. Donald Cameron,
10 irresponsible son of a Senator of
hoin I will not speak, becauao ho and
is nets have become a part of publlo

history aud must bo measured with
more deliberation than can bo given In

casual conversation liko this a son
that has neither mind, attainments,
ilignlty of character, knowledge of pub
lic nffairs, party services or personal
worth lo warrant Ins advancement, and
who has no record but a bad one as an
intriguer and manager of bad men. IIo
was first forced Into the War Depart
ment, as the price of hit offer to bctroy
his State und renomiuato General
Grant, and after being there ho was so
base-bor- n in his notions ot elecenoy ana
gentlehood as to solicit and urge, by
all tho mean arts of political contriv-
ance, that ho should bo retained as the
companion of Cabinet oflicers and gen-

tlemen who did not want him. Falling
in that, by tho coarso brute foreo ot
orgauized power ho jostled his old
father out of his place, and thrust him-

self into a Senato whero ho will bo an
eibject of derision and disgust. The
public aro sick ot these odious men, ana
tho publio will tlo away with them. Wo
have destroyed human bondago in tho
South ; wo will next break down politi-

cal bondago in tho North and South.

Part oj ati interview in j'iuaaeipma
Times of Sept. 14, 1877.

Court Proceedings,

An adiourncd session of Court was
held on Friday last. His Hon. Win.
Elwell, President Judge and lion's. F.

Shuinou and James lakei Associa
tes on the bench.

11. II. Little vs. Sarah T, Little.
Subnocna iu divorce awarded.

Estate of Thomas Davis. Petition
filed asking tho privilego to pay into
court tho defioit to oreditors in said es-

tate ns shown by tho audit.
Michael Urovcr s Adm r vs. u. r.

Driesbach. On petition rule granted
on tlio Sheriff of Luzerne County to re
turn writs.

George A. Bevan vs. L. A. Riley A
Co. On motion court allowed cases to
tie amended.

Estato of Ellas Pealor. Supplemen
tal report of auditor. Uonhrmeel nisi

ot V. t. iiaraer. inventory
fied.

Estato of John Giger. Decree filed
nllowintr distribution of real estate.

ISstato ot uavid aitter. oaie oraerea
to pay debts.

Hannah U. Yuitmire vs. ueo. li.
Whitmire. Alias subpoena awarded

J. C. Yocura appointed commission
er in lunacy of Peter Molict

Montgomery Cox's uso vs. John Leg-

gott. Petition to off set judgement
nicu.

John Johnson, nuardian of Mary A.
Bitner presented his petition for dis- -

charge ot saul trust-- w . n. unawn
? , .1 II !appouuea uuuuor aim wwen vuuniui;- -

lon appoiuiuu lu guuru mu wuru n in
terest.

Estate of William Orange. Ilond to
sell real estate filed.

Moses Hower anpointed (ruardiau of
minor children ot We bchleo.

Decrco 'filed vacating a certain road
in Ccntralm borough.

In the sale of personal property of
C. B. BrockwayJ rule on Sheriff to pay
i , r t - i.- - i i. :..uaianco oi inuus in iuh nanus imu
Court.

Estato of Mary Colley, decree iu par
tition hied.

Petition of C. B. Brockway for claim
of $300. out of the assigned estate,
filed.

Petition of Wnu Bahme, admr. for
permission for him to become the pur-
chaser of the real estate of Beu Bohe
filed.

Anna S. Jackson vs. Berwick Boro,
Petition for preliminary Injunction;
hied.

M. P. Lutr, assicnee, vs. N. fc W
B. Railway Co. Wm. Shaffer, Jesso
Hoffman, D. K. Sloan, Abner Welsh
Geo. Fleckenstine. Stephen Poho and
II. II. Brown appointed viewers
meet July 18th., at 0 A. M.

Ephraim Kramer vs. N. Sc W
Railway Company. A, M. Johinou
Wm. Stocker, Moses Hower, Washing
ton Parr, Daniel Stine, Franklin Fruit
and Caleb Barton, appointed viewer
to meet July 20th., at 1 p. m.

Estato Jacob Fisher sumo. Th
same viewers as former caso witl
tho (jonrad Kramer being
substituted for Caleb Barton, meet
July 20th 10 a. m.

Utilities and frod Wnntli vs. same,
Viewers the satno as former case.

to

R,

vs.
iu

of
to

at

V. A. Hess vs. same. 1 ho same
viewers as iu tho caso of M. P. Lutis,
assignee and to meet tho same day,

J. L. Edwards, John Young and
Ueortio llirleman, appointed viewers
tor a road in Sucurloaf township, near
Lloyd Garrison's.

Bond filed in assigneel estato of 0,
B. Brockway.

Joseph bharplcss, J. K. brotz am
J. 0. Brown appointed viewors for
road in Uatawissa township near pa
per mill.

Dils vs. Dils. Divorce decreed,
Henry Kingsbury, oxeep

lions to Master's roiiort overruled and
report confirmed.

JCester vs. Kestcr. Divorce decreed

Mrs. Scovillo hin applied for a di
vorce. Mr. Scovillo says lu a letter to
Mr. Reed, that her mind is unbalanced
nud he frars that she will kill thei
child and herself on the day Guiteau ii
hanged.

NEWS ITEMS.
Dyspepsia, tho bug-bea- r of epicur

eans, will bu relieved by Brown' Iron
Bitters.

Ex-Gov- . Doniion, the war governor of
Ohio Is dead, ejiiitin is now tho only
surviving war uoveruor.

The New ork Trlbum intimates
that this country loses 125,000,001)
every year through tho American habit
of going abroad. And still they will
do it.

Thanks aro due to Samuel J, Ran
dull of Pennsylvania ami Richard W,
Townshend of Illinois, both Democrat
for defeating tho outrageous library job
in the House of Representatives. May
they live long and prosper in every
such undertaking. iV. x , bun.

A northern man writes Xa to know if
theio is really a Greenback party 1

Texus. Why, certainly there i. We
aro reminded of thu gentleman who
asked a German neighbor if a eertai
man was in. "Yes, ho ish 'n, put ho)la

ted. Texas xijungs.

Tho Seorctary of the German Navy
has resolved to employ carrier pigeons
n uio coasutig service.' aiicino experi

ments with them mado by the rrussiait
Government on tho coast 'of tho North
Sea slnco 1870 to establish "communica
tion with tho lightslnpslying oft the
coast having been successful. Birds
bred for tho purposo Miave flown tho
distance ot thirty-si- leagues in thirty
minutes, and that, too, ngalnsT n strong
gale.

HOW WOMKN I.KAItN.

Women everywhere tiso barker's
Gintrcr Tonio. beoauso thoy havo learn
ed by experience that It overcomes de-

spondency, indigestion, weakness in
the back and kidneys, and other
troubles of tho sex. Home Journal."

Ashland, tho homo of Henry Clay,
has came back Into tho possession of
his family, having been purchased a
few days ago by Major Henry Clay
McDowell, who married tho (laughter
of Col. Henry Clay of Utiena Vista
fame, ngranddatighterof tho Statesman.
Ashland, fifteen years ago, was purchas
ed by citizens of Lexington ns a situ
for an agricultural college, which
proved an unsuccessful project.

Tho Pennsylvania Democrats aro lia
blo to fall into tlio error that they will

avo an easy victory this fall because
the Republicans are so badly divided.
The fact Is they ought to work harder
this year for their ticket than they over

orked before, and they should nomi
nate the best ticket they havo ever put
boforo tho peopio of Pennsylvania.
Zouisville Courier Journal.

"BOUGH OS HATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, mils,
licd-bue- skuuks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. iJrugglsts.

Mr. Gowcn is undoubtedly meeting
ith somo measures of success in Lon- -

Ion. IIo has recently cabled one mil
lion and thirty thousand dollars to meet
tho coupons of tho general aud incomo
mortgttgo bonds, which mature on tho
first of July, and it is expected at tho
Philadelphia oflice that ho will soon an
nounce over his own signature that ho
has aocomplished all ho went abroad
for.

UmVKIiSAI.

Bv tho community at laruo has boon
given to Burdock Blood Bitters. No
uistanco is known where dissatisfaction
has been manifested by their use, or
where aught but benefit followed their
administration. I'nce Sjl.UO.

Refused to Qo With Barnura.

John Gyumber, who last year achicv-
d fame as the sleeping Hungarian, is

again an inmate of tho Lehigh County
Poorhouse. For tho last three
weeks John has been suffering
from salt rheum and general debility
and his condition is regarded ns critical.
1' or several months ho worked in tho
Allentown Rolliug Mill and saved a
nice sum of money. When Barnum's
show was at Allentown in May an of
fer of twenty-fiv- e dollars per week was
made to Uyumber if ho would travel
with the concern and allow himself to
bo exhibited as tho sleeping Hungarian,
but despite the urcine: of his friends
he decliucd tho'offor, proferlng to work
hard for a law dollars a week to mako
ing an exhibition of himself.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

All person whoso names aru announced In this
column, aro pledged to abldg by the decision ot
lag uemocrauu (.onvenuoa.)

FOR

We are aro authorlzad to announce the namo of
JOHN MOURKYof Roarlngoreek township, as
candidate for tho oRlcoot sheriff, subject to the
action ot tho Democratic county convention.-

At the suggestion of imny trloudi through the
county, I have concluded to offer myself to the
Democrats ot Columbia county as a candUato for
the onico ot SIIBItlFF, subject to the action ot
the County Convention to bo held tho second
Tuesday In August, I respectfully ask tho support
of the Democratic party, and It nominated I will
perform the duties ot tho office with fidelity.

JOSEPH fl.
Township.

FOR ItBPRBSBSTATIVE,

We are authorized to announce tho namo ot
FOX, of Heaver, as a candldUo for

member of the Legislature, subject to tho action
ot tho Democratic County Convention,

We aro authorized to announce the name of
MallLON UAMLIN, of Catawlssa, as a candidate
for member ot the 'Legislature, subject to the i &

tlon ot the Democratic county Convention.
We aro authorized to announce tho namo ot

ISAAC A. DBWITT, ot (Jrcenwood, as a candldato
for lteprosentatlvo In the Legislature. Subject to
the rules ot the Democratic party.

Wv are authorized to announce tho namo of
ISAAC GIBBONS, ot Hentun, ns a candidate for
IleprchentatHe In Ibo Legislature, Subject to tho
ruin if tie Democratic party.

We kh' nuthorlzrd to announce tho namo of
VILLI t.V MKYSON.of Centralla as a candidate
tor luiinUr of the legislature, subject to the
actios of the Democratlo County Convention.

We are authorized to announce tint CI EN,

M, BL1KK1I, ot lieavor townblilj
la a candidate for Itcprosentatlva lathe Leglsla
turc, subject to the action ot tho Democratic
County Convention,

IIo mil not tr ivet to solicit votc.-i- .

MARKET REP0RTS.
ui.ooMsnuita MAitinvr.

Wheal our bushel,
live ' ..
Corn, " .,
Oats ' " .,
Flour tier barrel ..
Clovitrheed
nutter
KBITS
Tallow
1'oUtoei
DriedApplcs
Hams
Hides t saouldora
Cblelcons
Turkeys
draper pound ....
Harper ton
Kteuwax

FHlXADKJiPIIIA MAlfKKTS.

PI.IIIII1.

COniUICTED

Mlnaesfita rxtrax

.Minim

a
nuuicrn,,,, H t ir, (4 a ihj

4 73 y 5 00

Wheat 1 40 ner bush.

Timothy

SHERIFF.

SWANK.

JAMKST.

CIlAltLES

WEEKLY.

UK

tiUOtt
Rye

lire , 81 ct do per bubli
I'VIM H , J l t.Oats 07 0) 60

Clove rsecd .
....

9 a tM els. por lb,
7 30 (.$ 3 03

T?AUMP,H3 AND THKKSHKHB WISH
I Ihr H ntiwhiia flpur luu arltnlau rt

Threshers and Separators,
also on( and a Tread Powers, with
nirttQmtnaBuaiceii.wm no wen to call on
address

It. nULSIIIZBIt.

tirill work Send for prlco tut and
yiYuiut) uiu utiirr Macmnes are juanu
iaciureu iur mu section 01 me country,

Jtiue 10, tn.

Wanted.
To rnv&M for

Llffhtstraot.
warranted1

SALESMEN,
U title ot our Nuricry I

and IiBtut'L'. Uiiffiualled fftcllltlea. HAUrv
xpUM'Mttid. kuuetvMut Frull aim Orua--1

n. v r. hjiitii, ueneva, ri. v

1.'

J.

wi '01 'tonp

UMTOlt'H HEl'OIlT Or

CENTHALIA' SCHOOL DISTRICT
For Hi J year ending Juno li, 1SS2.

DAVID WAWIt, Collector In account with Centra- -

ua fccnooi District.
Pit.

To tmount of dupllcnto 19T0 st
naianco auoirom last, auuii.. ih

at.
fly amount bald treiwuror

Unseated land tax rcl'd to Coin. tf to
Kxoneratlons.... W 7S
ft tier cent commission on VHt (9 i 44
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Uor&4 Troutman, Treasurer, In account with
Centralla Hcliool District.
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Ityerly for K, curloy.....
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FIXAKCt AL STATEMENT.
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ItKCAMTULATION.

MAHIUTIK8.

Amt ot bonded Indebtedness last

Amount Interest on satno

Ijct 8 amt ri til nn O. Torrey Jud
liatanei! on b mded Indebtedness
Amt of orders ellll outstanding,. ,

ASSETS.

Amt duo by E. Curloy 1870....,
.ids. iu..' " I). Walsh

.labilities moro than assets...

WK.tlin auditor llorouitb Centralla.
exainiucd nuuvuuui.-uiiiiL-
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"Orphans7 court sale
OF VALUAIH.i:

Maul EstsBte 2

liy virtue ot an orJor ot tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia couaty Iho undersigned guardian of

Reuben Orange, a minor child of William Orange,
tato ot Catawlssa township, deceased, will txpo--

to publlo sale on tho premises in Catawlssa town
ship on

jieu.uy

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882
at ten o'clock a. m. tho following described lands:

TBicr No 3. Tlio undMded ono halt Inttrcst In

nil that certain lot ot ground sltuato In the town,
ship of Catawlssa bounded and descrli cd as fol
lows to wit: Hounded on tho East by laiid ot

ettcr Estato and land of Cotlmau Estate, on thn
Wost by land ot Danlol Krelgh, nnd on tho South
by North Btreet of Roberts addition to thu Town

lei.i.
Catawlssa, containing thtco acres, move or

Tiuct No 4. Tho undivided Ono halt part ot all

that certain lot of ground situate In Iho Township
of Catawlssa bounded ns follows : Beginning at a
white oik, corner of land formerly of Thomas
Ellis, thence by same South tn degreca Wost, six
teen and clgLt-tonth- a perches to n post, thonce by
land of Lewis Yctter South sixty-seve- n degroea
Bast thirty-fou- r perches, thenco North twenty
two degrees West twenty-nln- o nud
rerches to an oak, thenec North llvo degrees East
twenty-eigh- t porches to a hickory, thence by land

.South twenty.nlne ar.d ont-ha- degiees
Wait thirty-on- e perches to tho.pluce of Hegln-sln- g

Containing time noes and one hundred
anl rlfry-tlv- o pirchos moro or less.

Tiuct No S. The undivided one half Interest of
all th it certain lot of ground, stluato In the town-
ship ot e'atawlssi, Beginning at a whim oak cor-

ner of above tract No. 4, and thenco by samo North
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lt degroes East thlity-oa-

perches to a hickory .Jtucnco by land of West
twelve and ono hilt perches to a stono heap,
thence Soutli lhlrty-on- e degrees, West btio perch
to landot Jlojer estate, thenco by BameBoulb
elguty-on- o degreon, East twenty-tw- o und one
half perohes to pi to of boglnnlng,.contalutng two
acres ani Ufteen perches moro or loss.

Truer Iso. o Tho undivided oat halt Interest In
all that certain lot of ground situate la Cataw Usa
township bounded us folowu: Beginning fat a
at)ne nnd from thonco by land tf Krelgh South
eighty and ono unit degrees, Kast six rerches to a
por, thence by Baino North thirty and one
half, degiees East ono perch to post, thence
by same South sovonty-nln- i and ono half dogroos
East '.en perches ton post, tnence Norththhty
and one half degrees. East thirty-si- percucs to
stone In 1 no ot Und of John Hitter, thenco by said
line North cighty-ntn- e degrees, Wost twenty and
eliht-tent- perches to post, thence by land of
Stephen Ilaldy, .South two.vo and one hulf degrees
West thirteen perches to a pine, thencq by same
South thirty-tw- o degrees, West twenty perches to
p'ane of beginning-containi- ng thiro acr a nnd
lltty-sl- perches more or less.

Tbkus ok sii.k One third tha purchase money
to remalu In the land, tho Interest to be pild to
the widow ot William Orange, deceased, anniully.
Ten per cent, ot tho one fourth ot the balance of pur-

chase money to bu ialdatt'0 striking don ot
tho property, tho th of the balanco less
tho ten percent, at the confirmation ct;thu sale
and the rcinalutng throo-tourth- s of thu balance
In one year thereafter, with tnlerest from confir-
mation n UI.

w. li. KUAWK, CLINTON ELLI S,

Attorney. OuardUu.

UDlTOlfS NOTICE.

KSTATK OK1.1VIM.1 MENUIir, VKTK OF THK TOWN OF
IlLOOllSUUilll, UECBASKD.

Notlco UheiL-li- ir.veu.11i.it tho untlerslirneil. an- -
pointed im uudUorto distribute ualanru U tlio
luhds In Hie uaodi oi Joun (J, Freeze, wiimuistra-to- r

of said iiecctleor, ns bhoivn by lils ileal
account to tho lwitleaenlltli-c- t thereto; will attend
to tlio duties ot his upp ilnt.uiui.t st tlio omen ot
e. (i. Iinrktey lit lilooiusburi.', on MoiiU.ty.laly 24tli,
lssi.ut leu o'clock luiliu torcuoon. lur tlio pur

hn iinnotntindnt. All Dcraons huWiiohilins
upon Hilil fuuil aro rotiuosteil in ta il:a tin satno
boforo iho said auditor or ho foruver Uoturrod from
cominif la on saia laaa.

JOllNil.e'I.MlIC,
Junor.O.lw Auditor.

"jy Tito its Nor i ciT,

V STATE OF 011TH.I.K UAKUISON, HE0KA9KII.

Tim undersigned auditor appointed liy tlio
Court of e'oluintU county, to make dtstrl-outio-

of tins fund In the lundi of the mliar, at up
poars by Iho llual aooount, ill perfurm thu duties
PI JUS appO!UUIl?Ul. l HI" WIU.U IU uiiKtuia- -

buri:, oa Saturday, July is, lHI, at ton o'clock In
the forenoon, when anil where all Inter-
ested must appear amlprovo their cUlnuor be
ueuarrea iruiu any miaiu ui ouiu iuiiu.

I., li. WAI.I.KIt.
Juno so.tw Auditor.

SHERIFFS SALIi.
Uy vlrtuo of ft writ of Fl l'a. Issued out of tlio

Court of Common fleas of Columbia county nnd
to me directed, will bo oxpostdio publlo talc nt
tho Court House, In llloomsburtf, I'ennsj Ivarlu,
at two o'clock, p. in. on

SATURDAY, JULY J, 1832
Thoiollowlnirdescilbjd real estate situated In

Locust township, Columbia county.renn'a., as Iho
property ot David Htlne, bsuudud und ileserlbod as
follows Iieslantog at n whlto oaKnua
runnliiir theLCO by land ot Jacob fcttei man's
heirs, north elglit aud ft lourtn dOBiees, wist
forty and U perches to a I lack o.ilc, lhanco
by land of (leorgo Fettcrman, Br norm tuiy.bev
en degress, oast lorty and u perches to

stones, thence bytlvj sata) south eight und a
four lidesrrecs. oast forty and nw.teutu lerchts
to stones In thu near (lap road, thence al ng tho
same aud by laud of John Uelllg south
decrees, west forty and fcUtu teuth? perches to

tlo Maeoof U'clnulnir, contutLlng eu acres ot
landmoruor Uss.ou hlcharo eiectedn traine
stoic house, frame dwelling house, log burr, lw
house and other

seized takeu In execution at tha stt't of Michael
Btlue bt.. against David Hlluo and W bo sold as
the property ot Dav.d Sttne.

U. it. Ixmkii, Att'y.
On i v

A

It. II.KXT,
Miciiff

l)MINI8Vn.'tvm'S NGTICK.

KSTATK OK WILL1AU UO.VKllY nEOtiSLD,
letters of Adinlulstrallou on the estato of Wil

liam Mawt'ry.latoof catawlssa tw'p .Columbia co.
l'cnna, deceased, have been granted by tho Kegls-te- r

ot said county to Alaigarct lluwcra admin-
istratrix. All persons having claims against the
estate of the decedent am requested 10 present
tbflm for seltlemeiit, and those Indebted to tlio
estato to make payment to tho undersigned ad.
mlnlstrutrlx without delay.

KUAWK, MAltflAltET IIOWKUS.
Attoroey. AdmtaUjratiix,

June83'8l-0- catuw Ma,

ton
yy. t'lrur lrpt lurt

lihiilajr'uiia
Huulriuou

a in: nth vam i:ii, t& t. I bit nvr Alunlh.

la iirUri tctUnn it ittiUtil rt.. Mbrmllcru'l.
Itrllrj, trrtU 4 lu., N u'lt at rnilJi-l(.Ui-

O. 13. SAVAQB,
Bilvorwaro, Watches, Jowolry, Olooka.

All kinds of Watches. Clicltftland Jewelrv nral.
ly repaired and warrauted.

may k, 'jsir

FOB SAI.JE.
The following properties from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located lu ULOOJ18HU1U1 niitl
other places, nfforiUhg cheap homes or prof-Itnlil- u

investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good contlltton. A SPECIAL BAHGAIK.

Several Small FEAME DWELLINGS.
Dcslrahlo clicnphomes or good Investments.

A linmher of Hkttkii Kiiamk Dwiumnus
I'l.UAUANTI.Y JiOL'ATEI).

-B- RICK DWELLINGS -
from OI1MAI' (o BEST fit various locallnns.

BUILDIN3 LOTS on nearly all streets nt vn.
rlous prices.

CiiXTi!A(Trt M.vm: to llitn.i) FHAJIE OH
llltICK HUIIjOINOS of any description, to
lie done promptly and satisfactorily.

PA EMS VOi SALE
n llloom, Denton, VlshtngcrcrlC, Hemlock

Jtadison, Mllllln, Montour, Jackson
1'itic, Catawlssa and Centre townships.

The alinve at all prices and embracing
land for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac-

co Raising.
Also several good T1MIIKK THACTS and

SAW MILLS.
Ai.'.o Uuei.NKsa I.ocatioxs with trade estab-

lished, including a

Woolen Mill,
in Good Condition ami Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Csal Yard, Lime

Stono Quarries, and Kilns.
AH the above can be bought at fair prices

and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
PAUL E. WIKT.

...... ... .... . ...... ... 1LH.LiniRU ,U lllw nuriU KUUHI '..
cure of Sorufula, 1'lmi.tui, Uull. Tltrr. 0M Sure, N
Sore F.,ei, Mereurinl niieatel, Cilkrib, Un or

All'dllf, letuEId fctiitUlnl. AUJ All 1II..0.I
' 01ecl. 11 dirir fitlU. All druifl.M md

country Itore ke)wri cll It. IU F. Krllr,
lo., I'rop , I lll.uurf li, on ovrr ih.iiip

liloumsburg,

SUUSOUIlHi

That
are invited to

OAK
E, 6th & Market Sts.

We the Best.

and stock of
Boys

in the United States.

system

Price and a

gives buyer

Bailey, Banks & RiddleWatches
Are without ekception the best in the market at the prices at which they are offered.
They are all guaranteed satisfactory.

In for information, it is suggested that inquirers state either the of
watch desired or about the price they wish to pay.

Full particulars sent on request. .

B A' I LILY, BANKS & BIDDLE,
Twelfth and Sts.,

C0EK! COMING! THE THE !

COMING IN IN OLOHIOUS FAQHANT OT SPLaSDOH.

MAERFS Mammoth Colliscum
of Wondrous Performing 0;mnaats and congrecs ot Living Wonders t Will poslitrcly exhibit at

--BLOOMSBURG, JULY '82.
la two ot tho grandest exhibitions ever rendered under canvass, Grand display of Film WOltKSIn tho evening,

25 STAR 25
A Kclml of trained Morses, I'nnles and Dogs tenter's Funniest of all funny Ilumpty Dumptys. A royal Unallsh t)ymnasluta and Comrrrsa ot Won

ders. I'ltuK. wiwov, Tho American lllondlu, will every nfternoon makn a Orandrr'o T'Q HT KOI'U AhukSsion. Walltlntf a slniile ropa from'Sut
Krouti'l t) tuo (totno or the cinv ss. lie noi ouiy wuiks rue rupo uiieKwaru nua lorvraru, uut vraixs oenuioiuea.
ant son. and luTfo'ms tho seemlne v lmrosslble feat of walktr.ir the liluli rope on stilts threo feet blzb

ItOllS
this to all. and onca

wit 'essedNevi rem ue Mntuer special reaiure: moiircat iim.ma i'asiii.v wnose acroeatio rests aro tho wonder ef all I John D'alma
Ihn modern hercu'es.HH mta with Taws if Ir-- and teeth of 8'eel, will kt 0.101 oxIUbltlon lift with his teeth cask containing Kortr.Two (laJIoruof
Water. YOUNO DAMS tho Wlnlebmu m in, or boneloss wonder. Tho ever weiooxe favorites I'BtTITK tc WUITK, The Klnir of Corolnedlaiiii

1'IIAItI.KSI'BrrtT Tim Greatest Musloal Moke Llvln?.
FISilRIt ititu rriKtl lloid utlltncer of the world Itoeinnr .t (juUley. tin undisputed Champions of the Double Horliontalmany other rirst.cla MaU an I l'ennle maWlug ours TIIKlimT AMI) OUBM'Kir BIIOW on this terrestrial globo. whole entertiln"

meat lo conclude with the mou laujlviblo utterplase evor wllnened.
riltir duhiii;' i vs tuil.tiKM uuiwki- iiniJi au-ca- oeiocs p. m., mounten in a uerifeous nana drawn by Eluht Ileautlful HnotUd
rablati horses Immediately after arrlvlnjr a', the exhibition grounds the Grand Thrilling Mid air Ascension will take ul.ee. br LI1TLK MAUD u'ltiti.

the Child on-e- n of the l)fty Cold, only i'.lk'ht years ot ace.
UXTltA ROTlCEt-j- co Gambling. No uamus ot chance, or aive-awa- y Scheme ot any ds'rlptlou wbativer, allowed upon tho exhibition ground!.

Admission Reduced to Half only 25 Cents.

IRON DALE FURNACES,

FOR SALE!
llloornsburg Iron offer for sale at

a low prlco.thelr furnaces ami all thetr real estate
and mining rights In columbU und Snyder coun.
ties, I'enu'a., with or w.tuout their cUartered
rlEhts, Also, tuch parts of their stock, and other
personal pioperty as purthasers may desire. Yot
further information apply to

C. It. I'AXTON, I'res't.
.1 une 9 t f l'a

NOW VOW

TX5E

S2.00 A YEA

You

visit

HALL,
S. Cor.

offer Largest

Cheapest

Clothing for Men and

Our original of

One Guarantee

every perfect

the

writing kind

Chestnut Philadelphia.

Company

GRAND SHOW OF

International

4th,

Price,

Piinlnlnhii,

Rupture
ITS EILIEF andOURE ti OEETAINaidijr 70LL0WS dijr bj Dr. J A. BUBBUAN'3 METHOD
With safety from the dangers of strtngulatlon and without the tnlurr trussos Inflict, Thoio wishingproof should send ID cents for uls book, containing Ukeueases of bad casss before and after cure alsoendorsements of professional gentlemen, Ministers, Merchants, Farmers and others who have been

after that every other week,

)ENNEGER'S
1 1 A WDNDUlifUL

REMEMBER

Philadelphia.

protection.

SEASON

TUESDAY

PERFORMERS

COLUMBIAN
ITKVJF

DISCOVKUY.

AtA,a:ndri?rrC0NSUMPTI01T
cuius. Orders from medleal men fur this

wonderful cure come In from all over the country.
rnce per tune u.vu. uan oe sent by express to
any uddresr. II, 0, ltKNNKNQltll Ii CO., Cox SU.
Wllllamspoil, l'a- -

u juoe 5, w,

R Whl.flhArrnW an 1n
Itometnb-r- , Is freo a scene

forgotten.
a

fliumplon
IVrturm-frs- ,

The

The

hursdaja Decfinlw,

AGENTS WANTED
supply wide tlmand authentic

"OllKeT TltAGKiiY" (murder
UarOeld, (Kxlriordluiry Trial and rinsl

Execution of Guiteau
I'rlce,

to lose.
til., Italia.

U. (Ml
rldays

quick Sales,
Address IIVBtiHD

during
Alll 114W

lo the for the
unt of the ot

in Teius. No lime
K08., m Chestoul

June so, w,


